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Our Father and  

Metropolitan PHILIP (Saliba) 

of Thrice-Blessed Memory 
 

Served for 48 years as Archbishop of New York and  

Metropolitan of All North America. 
 

TODAY: One-Year Memorial Service in his memory, offered 

by his brother, Dr. Najib and Elaine Saliba and family. 

مقدم من المترو#ولیت فیلی�س صلی�ا المثلث الرحمات جناز السنة عن نفس  :الیوم 
  .الد�تور نجیب والین صلی!ا والعائلة

~ 
His Grace Bishop ANTOUN,  
Bishop of this Cathedral and the Diocese of  

Miami and the Southeast, will preside at today’s 

Divine Services and the Memorial Service. 



 

 

Dear Beloved St. George Cathedral Family, 
 

Christ is Risen!  Indeed, He is Risen!   
 
I write to you, my beloved, on this day, March 22, 2015.   This 
past Thursday, March 19, 2015, was the first anniversary of the 
falling asleep in the Lord of Our Father and Metropolitan 
PHILIP (Saliba) of Thrice-Blessed Memory, the 

Archbishop of New York and Metropolitan of all North America for 48 years from 
1966-2014.  After his passing last year, I wrote the following to you all: 
 

A Most Loving Father—According to the Holy Scriptures, "He who does not love 
does not know God; for God is love."  (1 John 4:8)  Today, the Antiochian Archdio-
cese of North America lost its father.  Today, St. George Cathedral in Coral Gables, 
Florida, lost its father.  His Eminence Metropolitan PHILIP was a most loving fa-
ther, who cared for his clergy and his flock, unlike any other bishop in modern 
times.  However, through his fatherly love, he is not lost.  He remains.  God is 
love.  Having imitated our heavenly Father, and loved accordingly, His Eminence is 
alive in Christ.  By this, his memory is ever eternal!   
 

A Giant Amongst Leaders—Sayidna PHILIP said on many occasions, "Many 
people, throughout the ages, have stepped upon the sands of time, but the waters 
come and erase their footprints."  Sayidna, the waters, with all the power of its unre-
lenting push, surely will come, but to no avail.  You have lead us unto solid ground, 
exemplified unshakable trust in the Lord, and inspired others to do the same.  By 
this, your memory is ever eternal! 
 

A Fountain of Wisdom—The word, 'wisdom,' means to 'distinguish,' and 
through this, 'to determine.'     His Eminence served as Metropolitan for almost 48 
years, an era full of wisdom, teaching the future for many generations to come.  A 
charismatic leader.  A listener.  A doctor.  A provider.  A caretaker.  A judge.  A 
poet.  A teacher.  A fighter for justice and peace. A soldier.  A general.  A father.  A 
shepherd. By this, his memory is ever eternal! 
 

May Christ, who is the resurrection and the life, grant rest to the servant of God, the 
Metropolitan-Archbishop PHILIP of thrice-blessed memory, with all the Saints! 
 

Yours in the hope of the Resurrection,  
Rev. Fr. Fouad Saba 
Cathedral Dean 
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Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!    
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Universal (catholic), 

and Apostolic Church.  As Antiochian Orthodox, this Church belongs to two 

thousand years of history and tradition, which express the continued commit-

ment of its members to the faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 

Visitors, please feel at home in prayer and worship.  Please submit your names 

to the Ushers and introduce yourself to Fr. Saba at the end of the service so he 

may welcome you personally.  Welcome!   Ahlan wa sahlan! 
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 الموسم الم�ارك
، ن�سان 12الق�امة عن الزفر حتى  �ستمر الص�ام التام  

وخالل هذا الموسم الم!ارك یجب ان یتراف+ الصوم !�ل الفضائل   
وخاصة على قراءة اِإلنجیل والمواض!ة على الصالة وعمل الصدقة 

.و(ل عام وانتم بخیر  .واألحسان للغیر  
  

Great Lent began on Monday,  

February 23, called “Clean Monday.” 
  

This Holy Season is a renewal for all believers  

to intensify their reading of Scripture, almsgiving,  

worship, prayer, and fasting. 
 

Fasting begins on “Clean Monday” and continues until 

Great and Holy PASCHA on April 12th. 
  

Fasting during Great Lent includes abstaining from  

meats, fish, dairy, oil, and wine. 

  

The complete Lenten Schedule of Services  

may be found in this Weekly Bulletin. 



 

 



 

 



 

 

         Changes in the Liturgyتغییرات في القداس

At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m.,  

please turn to page 92 in the Red Service Book  

to follow along with the Liturgy.   

 

Please use the inserts in this Weekly Bulletin  

for this week’s changes in the Liturgy. 

~  ~  ~ 
 

Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone Eight) 

From the heights, thou didst descend, O compassionate one, and thou didst 

submit to the three-day burial, that thou might deliver us from passion, thou art 

our life and our resurrection, O Lord, glory to thee.  

ف�ا . وقِبْلَت الدْفَن ذا الثالثِة األ�ام، لكي تعتَقنا من اآلالم . انحدرَت من الُعلى أیها اْلُمَتَحنِّن
 .ح�اَتنا وق�امَتَنا �اربُّ المجد لك

 

 
Entrance Hymn (Tone Two) 

O Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ.  

Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from the dead, who sing to Thee: Alleluia!  

 هلُم لنسجد ونر�ع للمس�ح ملكنا والهنا،
 !خلصنا �ا ابن هللا �ا من قام من بین االموات، لنرتل لك هللو�ا 

 

 

The Troparion of the Resurrection is repeated, as above,  

in Tone Eight, after the Entrance of the Gospel. 

 



 

 

         Changes in the Liturgyتغییرات في القداس

 

Troparion of St. John of the Ladder (Tone Eight) 

The barren wilderness thou didst make fertile with the streams of thy tears; and 

by thy deep sighing thou hast given fruit through thy struggles a hundred-fold.  

Accordingly, thou hast become a star for the universe, sparkling with miracles.  

Therefore, O righteous Father John, intercede with Christ God to save our souls. 

و!الَتَنُهداِت التي ِمَن األعماِق أثمرَت !أتَعاِ!َك , للبرIِة غیِر الُمثِمَرِة !مجارG ُدموِعَك أمَرعتَ     
فتشفع إلى . �ا أ!انا ال!ار یوحنا, فصرَت �و�!ًا للمس�ونِة متأللئًا !العجائِب . إلى مئِة ِضعفٍ 

 .المس�ِح اإللِه أن ُیخلَِّص ُنُفوَسنا

 

Troparion of St. George the Great Martyr (Tone Four) 

As deliverer of captives, and defender of the poor, healer of the infirm, cham-

pion of kings: Victorious Great Martyr George, intercede with Christ our God 

for our souls’ salvation. 

!ما أنََّك للمأُسورIَن ُمَحرٌر وُمعِتٌ+، وللُفَقراِء والَمَساكیِن عاِضٌد وَناِصٌر وللَمرَضى طبیٌب 
وعِن المؤِمنیَن ُم�اِفٌح وُمَحاِرٌب أیها العظ�ُم في الُشهداِء جاورجیوُس الآلِ!ُس الَظَفر  وَشافٍ 

 .َتَشفَّع إلى المس�ِح اإللِه في َخالِص ُنُفوِسنا
 

Kontakion of the Theotokos for the Sundays of Great Lent (Tone Eight) 

To thee the champion leader, I thy city ascribe thank-offerings of victory. For 

thou hast delivered me from terrors, O Theotokos. But as thou hast that power 

which is invincible, from all dangers, set me free that I may cry out unto thee: 

Hail, O Bride without Bridegroom!  

وُأقدُم لِك الُش�َر َ�ُمنقذة . اكتُب لِك را�اِت الغل!ة �ا جند�ًَّة ُمحام�ة ,إني أنا عبُدِك �ا والدَة اإلله
دائد حتَّى أصُرَخ . اعتِقینا من ُصنوِف الشدائد, التي ال ُتَحاَرب الِعَزةَ لكن !ما أنَّ لِك . مَن الشَّ

 !إفرحي �ا عروسًا ال عروَس لها: إل�كِ 



 

 

 الرسالة لألحد الرا�ع من الصوم
Epistle for the Fourth Sunday of Great Lent  

The Lord will give strength to his people! 

Bring to the Lord, O sons of God, bring to the Lord honor and glory! 
 

The Reading is from St. Paul’s Letter to the Hebrews (6:13-20) 
 

Brethren, when God made a promise to Abraham, since he had no one greater by 

whom to swear, he swore to himself, saying, “Surely I will bless you and multiply 

you.”  And thus Abraham, having patiently endured, obtained the promise.  Men 

indeed swear by a greater than themselves, and in all their disputes an oath is final 

for confirmation.  So when God desired to show more convincingly to the heirs of 

the promise the unchangeable character of his purpose, he interposed with an 

oath, so that through two unchangeable things, in which it is impossible that God 

should prove false, we who have fled for refuge might have strong encouragement 

to seize the hope set before us.  We have this as a sure and steadfast anchor of the 

soul, a hope that enters into the inner shrine behind the curtain, where Jesus has 

gone as a forerunner on our behalf, having become a high priest forever, after the 

order of Melchizedek.  
 

ُموا للربِّ �ا ابناَء هللا!  الربُّ ُ�عطي قوًَّة لشعِ!هِ  ُموا ِللرَّبِّ َمْجًدا َوِع̂زا, َقدِّ  !َقدِّ
 (20-6:13) فصٌل من رسالِة القد�ِس بولَس الرسوِل إلى العبرانیین

قائًال *  �ا إخوُة إنَّ َهللا لمَّا َوَعَد إبراه�َم إذ لم ُ�مِ�ْن أن ُ�ْقِسَم !ما هو أعَظُم ِمنُه أقَسَم ِبَنفِسِه 
وٕانما النَّاُس ُ�قِسُموَن !ما ُهَو *  وذاَك إذ تَأنَّى ناَل الموِعَد *  أل!ارَ�نََّك َبَرَ�ًة وُأَكثَِّرنََّك تكثیرًا 

فلذلَك لما َشاَء ُهللا أن َیزIَد َوَرَثَة *  أعَظُم منهم وَتنَقضي ُ�لُّ مشاَجَرٍة بیَنُهم !الَقَسِم للتثبیِت 
aَ !الَقَسِم  ِل عزِمِه توسَّ حتى َنحُصَل !أمَرIِن ال یتحوَّالِن وال ُ�مِ�ُن أن *  الموِعد ب�انًا لَعَدِم تحوُّ

ِك !الرجاِء الموضوِع أمامنا  * ُیخِلَف ُهللا فیهما على تعزIٍة َقو�ٍَّة نحُن الذیَن التجأنا إلى التمسُّ
حیُث َدَخَل �سوُع �ساِبٍ+ *  الذG هو لنا �ِمرساٍة للَنْفِس أمینٍة راسخٍة تدخُل إلى داِخِل الحجاِب 

  .لنا وقد صاَر على ِرتَ!ِة ملك�صاَدَق رئ�َس �هنٍة إلى األبدِ 



 

 

 األنجیل لألحد الرا�ع من الصوم 
Gospel for the Fourth Sunday of Great Lent  

The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to St. Mark (9:16-30) 

At that time, a man came to Jesus, kneeling down and saying unto him, “Teacher, I brought my 

son to you, for he has a dumb spirit; and wherever it seizes him, it dashes him down; and he 

foams and grinds his teeth and becomes rigid; and I asked your disciples to cast it out and they 

were not able.”  And Jesus answered him, “O faithless generation, how long am I to be with 

you?  How long am I to bear with you?  Bring him to me.”  And they brought the boy to him, 

and when the spirit saw Jesus, immediately it convulsed the boy, and he fell on the ground and 

rolled about, foaming at the mouth.  And Jesus asked his father, “How long has he had this?”  

And he said, “From childhood.  And it has often cast him into the fire and into the water, to de-

stroy him; but if you can do anything, have pity on us and help us.”  And Jesus said to him, “If 

you can believe, all things are possible to him who believes.”  Immediately the father of the 

child cried out and said with tears, “Lord, I believe; help my unbelief!”  And when Jesus saw 

that a crowd came running together, he rebuked the unclean spirit, saying to it, “You dumb and 

deaf spirit, I command you, come out of him, and never enter him again.”  And after crying out 

and convulsing him terribly, it came out, and the boy was like a corpse; so that most of them 

said, “He is dead.”  But Jesus took him by the hand and lifted him up, and he arose.  And when 

Jesus had entered the house, his disciples asked him privately, “Why could we not cast it out?”  

And Jesus said to them, “This kind cannot be driven out by anything but prayer and fasting.” 

They went out from there and passed through Galilee.  And Jesus would not have any one know 

it; for He was teaching His Disciples, saying to them, “The Son of man will be delivered into 

the hands of men, and they will kill Him; and after He is killed, He will rise on the third day.”  

 (30-9:16)التلمیذ الطاهر , فصل شر�ف من �شارة القد�س مرقس اإلنجیلي ال�شیر

وحیُثما أخَذُه �صرُعُه فُیزdُِد و�صِرُف * في ذلَك الزماِن دنا إلى �سوَع إنساٌن وسجَد لُه قائًال �ا معّلم قد أتیُتَك !ابني !ِه روٌح أ!�م 
فأجاَ!ُه قائًال أیُّها الجیُل الغیُر المؤمِن إلى متى أكوُن عنَدُ�م *  وقد سألُت تالمیَذَك أن ُیخِرُجوُه فلم �قدروا .  !أسناِنِه وIَْیَ!ُس 

فسَأَل أ!اُه منُذ �م *  فلمَّا رآُه للوقِت َصَرَعُه الروُح فسَقaَ على األرِض َیَتمرَُّغ وIُزdُِد .  فأَتوُه !ِه *  حتَّى متى أحَتِمُلُكم هلمَّ !ِه إليَّ 
لكْن إِن استطعَت شیئًا فتحنَّن علینا .  و�ثیرًا ما ألقاُه في الناِر وفي الم�اِه لُیهِلَكُه *  فقاَل منُذ ص!اُه *  مَن الزماِن أصاَ!ُه هذا 

فصاَح أبو الصبّي ِمن ساَعِتِه بدموٍع وقاَل إني *  فقاَل لُه �سوع إِن استطعَت أن تؤِمَن ف�لُّ شيٍء ُمسَتطاٌع للمؤمِن *  وأِغْثنا
فلمَّا رأi �سوُع أن الجمَع یت!ادروَن إل�ِه انتهَر الروَح الَنِجَس قائًال لُه أیُّها الروُح األ!�ُم *  فأِغْث عدَم إ�ماني .  أؤِمُن �ا سّید

فصرَخ وَخَ!َطُه �ثیرًا وَخَرَج ِمنُه فصاَر �المّیِت حتى قاَل �ثیروَن إنَُّه قد ماَت * األصمُّ أنا آمرَك أن اخُرْج ِمنُه وال َتُعْد تدخُل ف�هِ 
فقاَل لهم إنَّ هذا *  ولمَّا دخَل بیتًا سألُه تالمیُذُه على انفراٍد لماذا لم نسَتِطْع نحُن أْن ُنْخِرُجُه *  فأخَذ �سوُع بیِدِه وَأْنَهَضُه فقامَ *  

ا َخَرُجوا من ُهناَك اجتازوا في الجلیِل ولم ُیِرْد أن َیدرGَ أحدٌ *  الجنَس ال �م�ُن أن َیخُرَج !شيٍء إالَّ !الصالِة والصومِ  َفِإنَُّه    .ولمَّ
  .ِفي اْلَیْوِم الثَّاِلثِ  َ�ُقومُ َوَ!ْعَد َأْن ُ�ْقَتَل , َ�اَن ُ�َعلُِّم َتَالِمِیَذُه َوَ�ُقوُل َلُهْم ِإنَّ اْبَن اْلَ!َشِر ُ�َسلَُّم ِإَلى َأْیِدG النَّاِس َفَ�قِتُلوَنهُ 



 

 

The Megalynarion, below, is chanted after the Consecration of the Gifts. 

Megalynarion (Tone 2) 

In thee rejoiceth, O full of grace, all 

creation: the angelic hosts, and the 

race of men, O hallowed Temple and 

super-sensual paradise, glory of Vir-

gins, of whom God was incarnate 

and became a little child, even our 

God Who is before all the ages; for 

He made thy womb a throne, and thy 

body He made more spacious than 

the heavens. In thee rejoiceth, O full 

of grace, all creation; and it glori-

fieth thee.  

 )�اللحن الثاني(التعظ�مة لوالدة اإلله 

إن البرا�ا !أسِرها تـفـرُح !ـِك �ـا مـمـتـلـئـًة نـعـمـًة، 
محاِفَل المالئ�ِة وأجناَس الَ!َشِر، أیتها الـهـ�ـ�ـُل 
المتقدُس والفردوُس الناطُ+، َفخَر البتول�ِة مرIم 
َد اإللُه وصاَر ِطفًال وهـو اإللـُه  التي منها تجسَّ
هــوِر، ألنــُه صــنــَع ُمســَتــوَدَعــِك  الــذG قــبــَل الــدُّ
ــمــاواِت،  عــرشــًا وجــعــَل !ــطــَنــِك أرَحــَب مــن السَّ
لـذلــَك �ـا مــمـتــلــئـًة نــعـمــًة تـفــرُح !ـِك �ــُل الــبــرا�ــا 

  .وُتمجُدكِ 

 

The Liturgy continues as usual. 



 

 



 

 



 

 

Please pick up your  

Food For Hungry People  

Coin Box  
at the Candle Stand along with  

this 2-page Calendar guide. 

Please return filled Coin Boxes during Holy Week. 



 

 

Altar Vigil Candle 
To sign-up for the Altar Vigil Candle, please contact the 
Church Office to submit the names of your loved ones to be 
remembered for the duration of the month you choose.   
 

The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar.  
There is no fee required to offer the Altar Vigil Candle.  The 
offering is by donation only.   
 

If you choose to make a donation, please make your donation 
payable to ‘St. George Cathedral.’   
 

Please see schedule below. 

MARCHMARCHMARCHMARCH    Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 
Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 
Anonymous 

APRILAPRILAPRILAPRIL    Najwa Turjman and Family 
Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 
Anonymous 

MAYMAYMAYMAY    Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 
Drs. Michael Maunder and Sawsan Khuri and Family 

Friday, March 27, 2015:  
Saint George Cathedral welcomes His Grace Bishop DEMETRI presiding 

at the last Akathist (Madayeh) Service of the season, beginning promptly at 

6:45 p.m. followed by a potluck dinner.  The FINAL Creative Arts Festival 

Workshop will take place after the potluck dinner.  

Wednesday, March 25: 
The Sacrament of Chrismation for Christina Marzouka.   

Mabrouk! 



 

 

Cathedral NewsCathedral NewsCathedral NewsCathedral News    
The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian 

Women.  Please see the Coordinator of these ministries,  
Mrs. Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements. 

Holy Bread Offering 
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY    Wajdy Fahel and Family 

Dr. Najib and Elaine Saliba and Family 

MARCH 29MARCH 29MARCH 29MARCH 29    Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 

APRIL 5APRIL 5APRIL 5APRIL 5    Tony and Vivian Zammar and Family 
Amal Hakim and Jannet Salman 

APRIL 12APRIL 12APRIL 12APRIL 12    Cathedral Council 

Coffee Hour Sponsor 
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY    Wajdy Fahel and Family 

MARCH 29MARCH 29MARCH 29MARCH 29    Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 

APRIL 5APRIL 5APRIL 5APRIL 5    Tony and Vivian Zammar and Family 

APRIL 12APRIL 12APRIL 12APRIL 12    Cathedral Council—PASCHA Breakfast 

APRIL 19APRIL 19APRIL 19APRIL 19    Nasser and Tania Soufia and Family 
Emile and Zena Farah and Family 
Jeanette Haddad Stern 

APRIL 19APRIL 19APRIL 19APRIL 19    Nasser and Tania Soufia and Family 

APRIL 23APRIL 23APRIL 23APRIL 23    

(THURSDAY)(THURSDAY)(THURSDAY)(THURSDAY)    

OPEN 

APRIL 23APRIL 23APRIL 23APRIL 23    

(THURSDAY)(THURSDAY)(THURSDAY)(THURSDAY)    

OPEN 



 

 

Cathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral Calendar    
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY     Orthros (Matins) Service               9:15 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY     Divine Liturgy          10:30 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY     One-Year Memorial Service for Metropolitan PHILIP 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Sunday School Classes     After Communion 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Lenten Humanitarian Drive Continues 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  March is ‘Antiochian Women Month’ 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Sunday School Staff Meeting                 1:00 p.m. 

Monday, Mar 23Monday, Mar 23Monday, Mar 23Monday, Mar 23 Great Compline Service           7:00 p.m. 

MonMonMonMon----Sat, Mar 23Sat, Mar 23Sat, Mar 23Sat, Mar 23----28  28  28  28  Preparations for Bake Sale—Please see AW for Schedule 

Wednesday, Mar 25  Wednesday, Mar 25  Wednesday, Mar 25  Wednesday, Mar 25  Evening Liturgy for Feast of Annunciation         7:00 p.m. 

Friday, Mar 27Friday, Mar 27Friday, Mar 27Friday, Mar 27 Akathist (Madayeh) Service and Potluck Dinner   6:45 p.m. 

Friday, Mar 27Friday, Mar 27Friday, Mar 27Friday, Mar 27 Creative Arts Festival Workshop   After Service 

Saturday, Mar 28Saturday, Mar 28Saturday, Mar 28Saturday, Mar 28 First Confession Program and Reception        4:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Mar 28Saturday, Mar 28Saturday, Mar 28Saturday, Mar 28    Great Vespers Service           5:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Mar 29Sunday, Mar 29Sunday, Mar 29Sunday, Mar 29 Orthros (Matins) Service               9:15 a.m. 

Sunday, Mar 29Sunday, Mar 29Sunday, Mar 29Sunday, Mar 29 Divine Liturgy          10:30 a.m. 

 

Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date! 
Feast of Great and Holy PASCHA (Easter)     Apr 12, 2015Apr 12, 2015Apr 12, 2015Apr 12, 2015 

Divine Liturgy for Patronal Feast of Saint George                          Apr 23, 2015Apr 23, 2015Apr 23, 2015Apr 23, 2015 

Annual Saint George Celebration              May 16, 2015May 16, 2015May 16, 2015May 16, 2015    

Southeast Diocese Parish Life Conference in Franklin, TN       Jun 10Jun 10Jun 10Jun 10----15, 201515, 201515, 201515, 2015    

52nd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Boston          Jul 20Jul 20Jul 20Jul 20----26, 201526, 201526, 201526, 2015    
Summer Bible School (SBS)               Summer 2015Summer 2015Summer 2015Summer 2015 

53rd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Miami            Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23----30, 201730, 201730, 201730, 2017    



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 


